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Estimates from the National Crime
Victimization Survey (NCVS) indicate
that each year between 1992 and 1998
an average of 10.2 million U.S.
residents age 12 or older were victims
of violence, including simple assault,
aggravated assault, robbery, rape, and
sexual assault.  

Overall, 25% of these violent crime
victims � about 2.6 million people �

were injured each year.  Approximately
1 in 8 of these victims, 344,000 people
annually, were severely injured.  In
addition, on average each year more
than 21,000 people were murdered,
1992-98.
 
Rates of injury from violence were
higher among the young, the poor,
urban dwellers, blacks, Hispanics, and
American Indians.  Injury rates were
lower among the elderly, persons with
higher incomes, persons with higher
educational attainment, and the
married or widowed.  Persons victim-
ized by an intimate partner were more
likely than those victimized by acquain-
tances or strangers to be injured.

� Nearly 1 in 5 injured violent crime
victims, or an average of just under
480,000 persons per year, were
treated in an emergency department or
hospital for violence-related injuries. 

� From 1992 through 1998, for every
homicide victim age 12 or older,
approximately 121 people were injured
in a violent crime, including 16 people
with severe injuries. 

� The young, those with lower house-
hold incomes, blacks, American
Indians, and Hispanics were more
likely to be victimized and were more
likely to be injured than their
counterparts.

� Of violent crimes measured by the
NCVS, a higher percentage involved
injury when committed by an intimate
partner (48%) or a family member
(32%) than when committed by a
stranger (20%).

� The percentage of victims of
violence receiving severe nonfatal
injuries was lowest in crimes commit-
ted without a weapon (2%), higher 
in crimes committed with a firearm
(5%), and highest in crimes 
committed with a weapon other than 
a firearm (9%).

� Between 1992 and 1998, 72% of 
the average annual 21,232 homicide
victims age 12 or older were killed 
with a firearm.

� From 1992 to 1998, 25% of victimi-
zations resulting in severe injury and
46% of victimizations resulting in 
minor injury were not reported to law
enforcement agencies.

Highlights
On average each year between 1992 and 1998, 2.6 million of the 10.2 million
victims of violent crime in the United States were injured in the victimization

10.2 million nonfatal violent victimizations
�� 

No injury (74.7%)
Injury (25.3%)

�
Minor1 (20.8%)
Severe2 (  3.4%)
Rape3 (  1.1%)

1Minor injuries include bruises, black eyes,
cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, and
undetermined injuries requiring less than 2
days of hospitalization.
2Severe injuries include gunshot or knife
wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal
injuries, loss of consciousness, and undeter-
mined injuries requiring 2 or more days of
hospitalization.
3Rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of
injuries.
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From 1992 through 1998, there were
148,625 homicides in the United States
among persons age 12 or older, an
average of 21,232 homicides per year.

Homicide is consistently among the top
5 causes of death for persons younger
than 35.  Homicide victims represent
the smallest proportion of violent crime
victims.  For every 1,000 violent
crimes,  2 are homicides.

After cresting in 1993 rates of
homicide, severe injury, and overall
violent victimization have declined.
Homicide and severe injury rates
dropped 35% while violent victimization
rates declined 30%, 1993-98.

Data on non-lethal violence are from
the National Crime Victimization
Survey (NCVS), a continuing survey of
the public.  The number of homicides
are from the National Center for Health
Statistics, compiled by the Office of
Statistics and Programming, National
Center for Injury Prevention and
Control, Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention.  The number of people
in the population for these years was
determined by data from the Census
Bureau.

National Crime Victimization Survey

The NCVS is the Nation's primary
source of information on criminal
victimization.  Data are continuously
obtained from a nationally representa-
tive sample of around 43,000 house-
holds comprising nearly 78,000
persons age 12 or older.  Household
members are asked about the
frequency, characteristics, and conse-
quences of criminal victimization.

The survey enables the Bureau of
Justice Statistics (BJS) to estimate the
rate of victimization by rape, sexual
assault, robbery, assault, theft, house-
hold burglary, and motor vehicle theft.
The rates describe the susceptibility to
crime by the population as a whole as
well as by segments of the population
such as women, the elderly, members
of racial groups, and city dwellers.

In asking respondents about injuries
resulting from crime, the NCVS does
not examine emotional and mental
trauma.

Types of injuries and crime

Between 1992 and 1998, 3 out of 4
violent crime victims reported that they
were not injured during the crime 

(table 1).  During this 7-year period
about 1 in 4 victims of violence
reported sustaining some type of injury,
mostly minor.  While the proportion
varied by type of crime, approximately
3% of all violent crime victims suffered
a severe injury, and an additional 1%
were victims of rape or sexual assault
with unspecified type of injuries.

Of those injured, 82% reported such
injuries as bruises, black eyes, cuts,
scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, or
other injuries requiring less than 2 days
hospitalization denoted in this report 
as minor injuries.  

Approximately 13% of injured crime
victims described severe injuries.
These injuries included gunshot
wounds, knife wounds, broken bones,
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eThe population is the average number of persons age 12 or older for 1992-98.

dIncludes bruises, black eyes, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, and undetermined injuries requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization.

cIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, loss of consciousness, 
and undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization.

bIncludes only rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries.  Rapes in which other injuries were sustained and reported 
are categorized according to the level of other injuries.  See text box on page 3 and Glossary for a more detailed discussion.

aIncludes completed rapes, attempted rapes, and sexual assaults with unspecified types of injuries. See text box on page 3 and Glossary.
--No cases.

Note: Injury data were reported for 99.9% of all violent victimizations for 1992 through 1998.   While a victim may report 
different types of injuries, in this report the most serious injury determines whether the injury is classified as severe or minor.
N/A. There were four unweighted cases where the incident described was a simple assault but because the victims 
remained in the hospital for 2 or more days their respective cases were coded to aggravated assault.

215,909,570 Populatione

21.5N/A--21.578.5100N/A6.429.76,417,960Simple
16.812.0--28.871.21001.22.910.22,199,910Aggravated
20.33.1--23.476.61001.29.339.98,617,870Assault
24.15.7--29.970.11000.31.65.41,159,460Robbery

%21.5%2.9%26.4%50.9%49.11000.11.02.0423,750
Rape/         
sexual assault

%20.8%3.4%1.1%25.3%74.7%1001.611.947.210,201,080Total
MinordSeverecRapebAllainjuryTotalinjuredvictimsavictimsvictimizationsViolent crime

Injured victimsNoSeverelyInjuredAllnumber of
Percent of victims of violent crime

Rate per 1,000 persons 
age 12 or olderAverage annual

Table 1.  Violent victimization rates and percent of victims injured, 
by type of violent crime, 1992-98

The sum of the detail may not total to 100% due
to rounding.

%4Rape without additional injuries

1Gunshot wound
2Internal injuries
3Loss of consciousness
3Knife/stab/slash wound
4Broken bones or teeth
%13Severe

16Other minor
66Cuts and bruises

%82Minor

%100Total victims with injuries
PercentageType of injury



loss of teeth, internal injuries, loss of
consciousness, or other injuries requir-
ing 2 or more days of hospitalization.
Another 4% experienced rape/sexual
assault with unspecified types of  
injuries.  (See the box on this page.)

Each year from 1992 to 1998 among
U.S. residents age 12 or older, 
about � 

� 1 in 21 experienced a violent crime
� 1 in 84 suffered an injury as a result
of a violent crime  
� 1 in 627 sustained a severe injury

� 1 in 10,169 died as a result of a
violent crime.

Between 1992 and 1998 an estimated
average annual 2.6 million nonfatal
injuries resulted from violent crime,
including 344,190 severe injuries (table
2).  The most common severe injuries
classified were broken bones (33% of
severe injuries and 4.4% of all injuries),
knife wounds (25% and 3.3%), and
loss of consciousness (19% and
2.6%).  Most minor injuries were
bruises, cuts, and scratches (80% of
minor injuries and 66% of all injuries).

Injuries, treatment, and reporting 
to the police

One indicator of injury severity is the
medical treatment victims received.
The majority of injured victims either
were not treated or received treatment
somewhere other than a hospital or
emergency department (ED). 
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*Fewer than 10 cases.           **The sum of the detail may not total to 100% due to rounding.
...Not applicable.                    --No cases.

Note: Valid data for severity of injuries represent approximately 99.9% of victimizations resulting in injuries.  While a victim may report 
different types of injuries, in this report the most serious injury determines whether the injury is classified as severe or minor. 
N/A. There were four unweighted cases where the incident described was a simple assault but because the victims 
remained in the hospital for 2 or more days their respective cases were coded to aggravated assault.

215,909,570
Average annual population
  age 12 or older

20.111.017.215.88.516.31.9420,360Other minor injuries
79.847.469.665.033.866.07.91,700,310Bruises, cuts, and scratches
99.958.486.880.842.382.39.82,120,670Minor

N/A*0.40.2*0.2*0.40.20.05,830Other severe injuries
--7.12.25.3*1.52.60.366,530Loss of consciousness
--5.11.62.91.71.80.246,380Internal injury
--15.04.74.3*1.34.40.5112,880Broken bones or teeth
--10.23.25.4*0.83.30.484,870Knife/stab/slash wound
--3.71.2*1.1--1.10.127,700Gunshot wound

N/A41.613.219.25.813.41.6344,190Severe

............51.94.30.5111,850
Rape/sexual assault with
  unspecified types of injuries

%100%100%100%100%100%10011.92,576,710All injured victims 
SimpleAggravatedAllRobberyPercent**age 12 or olderannual numberType and severity of injury

AssaultRape and
sexual assault

1,000 personsAverage
Violent crime with injuryRate per

Victimization with injury

Table 2.  Violent victimizations with injury, by type of injury and type of crime, 1992-98

20.3Admitted
162Not admitted
192Hospital/ED
253

Other than 
   hospital/ED

435Treated

577Not treated

%10012Total

Percent,
1992-
98

Average annual rate
per 1,000 persons
age 12 or older

Type of treat-
ment for 
injured victims

Rape is sexual intercourse forced on
the victim through physical or psycho-
logical coercion.  Forced sexual inter-
course means vaginal, anal, or oral
penetration by the offender(s), includ-
ing penetration by a foreign object.
Victims can be male or female, and
the rape can be heterosexual or
homosexual. 

NCVS defines completed rape as 
an injury.  Sixty-one percent of  
victims of completed rape did not
report additional injuries.  For
purposes of this report, victims of 
completed rape without additional
injuries were categorized as injured

but not as sustaining a severe or
minor injury.  In addition, small
percentages of victims of attempted
rape (10%) and sexual assault (6%)
who were injured but did not provide
information on the nature of their
injury beyond “attempted rape” or
“sexual assault” were categorized as
injured with unspecified types of
injuries.

Victims of rape, attempted rape, or
sexual assault who reported other
injuries were grouped according to
the severity of those additional
injuries (for completed rape, 6%
severe and 33% minor).

bVictims of completed rape with other injuries were grouped
according to the severity of these additional injuries.

aNCVS defines completed rape as injury.  Sixty-one percent
of rape victims did not report additional physical injuries.  

6Rape with additional severe injuriesb
33Rape with additional minor injuriesb
61Rape with unspecified types of injuriesa

%100Total
PercentageSeverity of injury in completed rape

Injuries resulting from rape and sexual assault



Injured victims of rape/sexual assault �
including those with additional,
unspecified injuries � and  victims with
injuries from a simple assault (29%
and 34%, respectively) were less likely
than injured victims of other types of
crime to receive medical attention.
The majority of injured victims from
aggravated assaults (63%) and
approximately half of robbery victims
(53%) required some form of medical
treatment.  By definition, aggravated
assault subsumes either the presence
of a weapon or severe injuries.

The likelihood of receiving medical
care also varied by type or severity of
injury.  A majority of those with minor
injuries reported receiving no medical

treatment (62%) or care only at the
scene (19%) (table 3).  Victims with
severe injuries were most often treated
in a hospital or ED (62% overall).

Compared to victims who sustained
other types of injury, victims of rape/
sexual assault with unspecified types 
of injuries were the least likely to
receive medical care (15%).

On average each year, just under
480,000 (19%) of the almost 2.6 million
victims who were injured required treat-
ment in an ED or hospital.  This
included the almost 56,000 victims
admitted to the hospital for at least 
1 night.  Sixty-four percent of those
admitted to a hospital for nonfatal
injuries from violence stayed 3 days 

or more.  Approximately 1 in 5 injured
victims admitted to the hospital stayed
8 days or longer.

Among victims of incidents that
resulted in severe injuries, 37% were
not treated in an ED or hospital, 25%
were not reported to the police, and
18% were neither treated nor reported
(table 4). 
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aIncludes bruises, black eye, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, and undetermined injuries requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization.
*Fewer than 10 cases.
Note: Type of injury data were reported for 99.5% of victims of violent crime; treatment for 99.9% of cases.

*0.211.87.118.662.3100Minora
12.249.55.820.512.1100Loss of consciousness
17.843.619.111.3*8.2100Internal injury
7.260.114.910.87.0100Broken bones or teeth

12.738.08.127.014.3100Knife/stab/slash wound
32.643.4*2.2*6.1*15.7100Gunshot wound
13.148.810.916.510.7100Severe

%*1.0%7.9%*5.1%*1.2%84.8%100
Rape/sexual assault with
  unspecified types of injuries

*0.210.07.516.765.6100Simple
5.029.68.620.236.6100Aggravated
1.716.27.817.856.5100Assault
4.820.36.021.547.3100Robbery
2.212.56.08.171.2100Rape/sexual assault

%2.2%16.4%7.4%17.5%56.5%100All violent crime
Totaltype and severity of injury

Admitted to
hospital

Treated and
released

A doctor's
office/clinic

The crime 
scene

No medical
treatment

Type of violent crime and 

Emergency department 
or hospital careTreatment at �

Percent of injured victims

Table 3.  Location of medical care among injured victims of violence, 
by type of violent crime and type and severity of injury, 1992-98

 days1-90Range
3Median
 days7Mean

218 or more
136 to 7
144 to 5
163
92

271
%100Total

Percent of persons
admitted to hospital

Days in 
hospital

aIncludes bruises, black eye, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, and undetermined injuries requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization.
*Fewer than 10 cases.
Note: “Reporting" data were provided by 99.5% of injured victims of violent crime for 1992 through 1998.

43.944.11.910.11002,094,770Minor injuriesa
*0.0*0.0*40.2*59.81005,830Other severe injuries

15.822.85.655.810066,160Loss of consciousness
19.419.1*8.253.410045,720Internal injury
16.1*16.39.358.3100111,490Broken bones or teeth
26.022.95.945.210084,070Knife/stab/slash wound

*5.4*19.3*2.473.010026,330Gunshot wound
17.819.57.655.1100339,610Severe injuries

%67.7%23.4%*1.2%7.7%100111,480
Rape/sexual assault with 
  unspecified types of injuries

%41.4%40.0%2.6%15.9%1002,558,220All injured victims
Not reportedReportedNot reportedReportedTotalvictimizationsType of injury

Injuries not treated 
at hospital or ED

Injuries treated at 
hospital or ED

Average annual
number of

Table 4.  Medical treatment of injuries from violence and reporting to police
of violent victimizations with injury, by type of injury, 1992-98



Among the incidents that resulted 
in minor injuries, 88% were not treated
in an ED or hospital, 46% were not
reported to police, and 44% were
neither treated nor reported.  Among
victims who suffered a rape/sexual
assault with unspecified types of  
injuries, 91% were not treated in an 
ED or hospital, 69% did not report the
crime to the police, and 68% neither
sought treatment nor reported the
incident to the police.

Level of homicide and trends in
injury from violent crime

Each year from 1992 through 1998, an
average of 21,232 persons age 12 or
older were homicide victims.  For every
homicide that occurred, approximately
121 people were injured by violence,
including 22 people treated in an ED or
hospital and 16 people with severe
injuries.

From 1993 to 1998 homicide rates
dropped every year (table 5).  Nonfatal
violence showed a similar trend, with
rates for nonfatal violent victimization
and for victimizations with severe injury
cresting in 1993.  Rates for victimiza-
tions with minor injury and for all
victimizations with injury declined 
since 1994 (table 6).

The violent victimization rate declined
26% from 52.2 per 1,000 persons age
12 or older in 1992 to 38.4 in 1998, an
average annual percentage change 
of -3.6% (figure 1).  The injury rate
declined 32% during this time, from

13.8 per 1,000 persons age 12 
or older in 1992 to 9.4 in 1998, an
average annual percentage change 
of -4.7%.

The proportion of violent victimizations
resulting in injuries did not change
substantially, ranging between 24%
and 26% during this 7-year period.
The proportion of violent victimizations
resulting in severe injuries also
remained relatively stable, around
3.4%. 

Characteristics of injured victims

Average annual victimization and injury
rates, 1992-98, varied considerably by
characteristics of the victim (table 7).  

The young had higher rates of injury
from crime than older persons.  Urban-
ites had higher rates than persons
living in a suburb or rural area.  Black,
Hispanic, or American Indian persons
had higher injury rates than non-
Hispanic whites or Asian/Pacific Island-
ers.  Comparing households at all
annual income levels, members of
households with the lowest income 
had the highest rates of violent victimi-
zation, injury from violent crime, and
severe injury.

While the rate of violent victimization
was higher for males than females
(55.8 versus 39.3 per 1,000 persons,
respectively), injury rates for males and
females were not significantly different
(12.3 versus 11.6, respectively) be-
cause male victims of crime were less
likely to be injured than female victims
(22% versus 29%, respectively).   
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cIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, 
loss of consciousness, and undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization.

bIncludes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries.  
See text box on page 3 and Glossary for a more detailed discussion.

aIncludes all victimizations where there were valid data for the nature of the injuries.

1.39.438.43.524.68,541,8301998
1.310.740.93.326.19,005,0601997
1.411.243.73.125.69,530,2601996

1.411.347.42.923.810,221,9801995
1.913.854.23.525.511,575,8301994
2.113.654.93.824.811,610,5601993
1.813.852.23.526.410,922,0501992

1.611.947.2%3.4%25.310,201,080Average annual

Severely
injuredc

All
Injuredb

 All
 victims

Severely
injuredc

All 
injuredb

Number of violent
victimizationsaYear

Rate per 1,000 persons 
age 12 or older

Percent of violent
crime resulting in �

Table 6.  Violent victimization, by severity of injury and year, 1992-98

Violent victimization and
injury from violence, 1992-98

1992 1994 1996 1998
0

10

20

30

40

50

60
Violent victimization

All victimizations with injury

Rate per 1,000 persons age 12 or older

Counting crime-related injuries

Other methods for estimating the
prevalence and trends for nonfatal
injuries from violence in the United
States rely on reports from
emergency departments (ED) or law
enforcement.  However, many
injured victims of violence may not
seek medical assistance from ED’s
or legal help from the police. 

Because the NCVS calculates
incidence rates based on data
gathered directly from victims, it can
estimate the number of violent
incidents resulting in injury regard-
less of official reporting.

Figure 1
Source:  Homicide data are from the National
Center for Health Statistics, National Vital
Statistics System.  Population data are from
the Census Bureau.  Homicide rates were
compiled by the Office of Statistics and
Programming, National Center for Injury
prevention and Control, Centers  for Disease
Control and Prevention, using the web-based
Injury Statistics Query and Reporting System
(WISQARS) (www.cdc.gov/ncipc/wisqars).

Note: Rates are not adjusted for age.

7.616,8811998
8.418,5201997
9.019,5751996

9.921,5241995
11.023,5031994
11.624,5071993
11.524,1151992

9.8148,625Total

Rate per 
100,000 persons 
age 12 or older

Number of 
homicidesYear

Table 5.  Homicides and rates of
homicide, 1992-98



Violent victimization rates differed
significantly across race/ethnicity
categories.  The rates for violent
victimization, victimization with injury,
and severe injury were lowest among
Asian/Pacific Islanders, higher among
whites and Hispanics, higher still
among blacks, and highest for Ameri-
can Indians. 

Persons between the ages of 12 and
24 were about 9 times more likely than
individuals age 50 or older to be a
victim of a violent crime, approximately
14 times more likely to be injured as a
result of a violent crime, and about 9
times more likely to be severely
injured. 

Persons with the lowest household
incomes had the highest violent victimi-
zation rates, and a higher proportion of
these victimizations resulted in physical
injuries (34% versus 20%,
respectively). 

Compared to persons with annual
household incomes of $50,000 or
more, persons with incomes of less
than $20,000 were about 1.5 times
more likely to become a victim of a
violent crime, about 2.5 times more
likely to be injured during the course 
of the violent victimization, and about
3.5 times more likely to sustain a
severe injury. 

Persons who did not go beyond junior
high school had significantly higher
victimization and injury rates than
people with other levels of education.

Persons who had never married and
those who were separated or divorced
had higher violent victimization, injury,
and severe injury rates than those who
were married or widowed. 

Persons living in urban areas had
higher victimization, injury, and severe
injury rates than their suburban or rural
counterparts.

Characteristics of violent offenders 

When each characteristic was consid-
ered separately, a majority of injured
violent crime victims described the
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Note: Injury data were reported for 99.9% of violent victimizations for 1992 through 1998.  
Data were reported on gender for 100%; on race and ethnicity for 98.9%; on age for 100%; 
on education for 99.0%; on marital status for 99.7%; on household income for 91.0%; 
and on location of residence for 100%.
aIncludes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries.  See text box 
on page 3 and Glossary for a more detailed discussion.
bIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, 
loss of consciousness, and undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization.
cIncludes bruises, black eye, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, 
and undetermined injuries requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization.
dExcludes Hispanics.

22.23.627.272.81001.39.534.9Rural
20.22.823.976.11001.310.744.8Suburban

%21.0%4.0%26.1%73.9%1002.415.860.5Urban
Location of residence

19.53.423.276.81000.32.18.9Widowed
25.04.431.368.71003.323.274.1Separated/divorced
14.82.117.582.51000.54.023.0Married

%22.2%3.6%27.0%73.0%1003.223.687.4Never married
Marital status

16.72.620.579.51001.18.943.3College
22.64.528.271.81002.113.046.2High school
24.92.628.471.61001.819.669.0Junior high school

%23.5%1.5%25.5%74.5%1000.711.946.7Grade school or less
Education

17.12.119.780.31000.87.839.6$50,000 or more
18.92.922.977.11001.310.043.9$40,000 to $49,999
18.42.321.778.31001.110.146.5$30,000 to $39,999
20.33.724.975.11001.812.148.5$20,000 to $29,999
22.93.727.772.31002.015.254.8$10,000 to $19,999

%26.0%5.6%33.6%66.4%1004.124.673.0Less than $10,000
Annual household income

18.13.021.578.51000.11.14.965 or older
15.13.618.981.11000.63.016.150 to 64
17.23.121.478.61001.28.137.835 to 49
19.73.724.775.31002.114.056.925 to 34
22.83.627.872.21003.023.484.422 to 24
23.74.529.970.11004.630.6102.318 to 21
23.13.227.572.51003.429.3106.715 to 17

%24.9%1.8%27.3%72.7%1002.030.1110.212 to 14
Age

22.73.627.073.01001.913.851.1Hispanic
19.73.125.075.01000.86.6Asian/Pacific Islanderd    26.5
27.25.935.164.91006.639.6113.0American Indiand
22.25.529.270.81003.116.556.5Blackd

%20.2%2.9%24.1%75.9%1001.311.045.6Whited
Race/ethnicity

24.32.729.470.61001.111.639.3Female
%18.1%3.9%22.1%77.9%1002.212.355.8Male

Gender

%20.8%3.4%25.3%74.7%1001.611.947.2All victims of violence
MinorcSeverebAllaNo injuryTotal

Severely
injured

Injured
victimsa

All
victimsVictim characteristic

Injured victims12 or older
Percent of victims of violent crime

Average annual rate 
per 1,000 persons age 

Table 7.  Type of injury from violent victimizations,
by victim characteristics, 1992-98

0.87.839.6$50,000 or more
1.410.846.5$20,000 to $49,999
2.919.062.2Less than $20,000

Severe
injuries

All
injuries

Violent
victimization

Annual household
income

Average annual rate per
1,000 persons age 12 or
older, 1992-98



offender(s) as being male, white, and
strangers or acquaintances.  An
intimate victim-offender relationship
and the offender’s consumption of
alcohol and/or drugs increased the
likelihood of an injury to the victim.

Among the injured,
about 8 in 10 victims
reported that the
offender was male,
and about 
1 in 3 reported that
the offender was younger than 21
(table 8).  Sixty percent of injured

victims reported that the offender was
white.  About 40% of all injured victims
and severely injured victims described
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dIncludes ex-boyfriends and ex-girlfriends.

cA group of offenders that included persons of two or more races.

bIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal
injuries, loss of consciousness, and undetermined injuries requiring 
2 or more days of hospitalization.

aIncludes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries. See text
box on page 3 and Glossary for more discussion. 

Note: This is the victim’s perception of the offender’s characteristics.  
Injury data were reported for 99.9% of violent victimizations for 1992- 
98.  Data were reported on gender of offender for 97.4%; on age of
offender for 94.5%; on race of offender for 95.8%; on offender drug/
alcohol use for 98.9%; on victim/offender relationship for 98.2%; and 
on whether this incident is the first crime against the victim for 97.7%.
*Fewer than 10 cases.

2.41.31.3Do not know
24.733.528.2No
73.065.270.5Yes

%100%100%100First crime by offender against victim

51.640.150.4Stranger

28.033.134.0Friend/acquaintance
4.36.04.7Other family members

32.339.238.7Known non-intimate

10.811.85.8Boyfriend/girlfriendd
1.41.91.5Ex-spouse
4.07.03.6Spouse

16.120.710.8Intimate partner
%100%100%100Relationship to victim

43.034.140.7Do not know
15.428.228.2No
41.637.831.1Yes

%100%100%100Perceived alcohol and/or drug use

3.83.13.0Mixed racesc
8.610.29.6All other

37.526.627.0All black
50.160.160.4All white

%100%100%100Race

15.810.910.8Mixed ages
28.029.631.5All 30 or older
30.227.125.2All between ages 21 to 29
11.010.410.1All between ages 18 to 20
11.212.112.1All between ages 15 to 17
3.58.69.0All between ages 12 to 14

*0.31.31.3All younger than 12 years old
%100%100%100Age 

3.62.93.1Both males and females
9.915.014.9Female

86.682.181.9Male
%100%100%100Gender

Severely
injuredb

Injured 
victimsa

All 
victimsOffender(s) characteristic

Percent of victims of violence

Table 8.  Offender characteristics, by type of injury 
from violent victimizations, 1992-98

Intimate partner violence and injury, 1992-98

While a majority of males who were injured from violence
reported that the offender was a stranger (56%), a far
smaller percentage of injured females were victimized by
a stranger (24%).  Females who were injured in a violent
crime were more likely to have been victimized by an
intimate (37%) than a stranger.� The opposite is true for
injured males (4% of the injuries were perpetrated by an
intimate).

�Intimate includes spouse, ex-spouse, boyfriend/girlfriend, ex-boyfriend,
and ex-girlfriend.

Among the victims of intimate partner violence, about half
of the females versus one third of the males were injured.
Female victims of intimate partner violence were more
likely to receive a severe (5%) or minor (42%) injury than
females who were victimized by a known non-intimate
(2% severe and 22% minor) or a stranger (2% severe
and 17% minor).  Males victimized by an intimate were
more likely to have minor injuries (28%) than males
victimized by a known non-intimate (21%) or a stranger
(16%). The percentage of males with severe injuries did
not differ by relationship to the offender.

23.928.224.035.5Stranger
29.625.830.535.8Friend/acquaintance
8.75.78.16.9Other family member

38.331.638.642.7Known non-intimate
37.840.237.421.8Intimate
100%100%100%100%Female

55.064.156.461.8Stranger
37.029.235.832.6Friend/acquaintance
4.13.54.03.0Other family member

41.032.739.835.7Known non-intimate
4.03.23.92.5Intimate

100%100%100%100%Male
MinorSevereAll*victimsto the offender 

Victims with injuries  Alland relationship
Percent of victimizationsVictim’s gender

*Includes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types 
of injuries.

16.52.120.080.0100Stranger
20.21.925.274.8100Friend/acquaintance
30.52.234.565.5100Other family member
21.92.026.773.3100Known non-intimate
42.44.950.749.3100Intimate
24.5%2.7%29.5%70.5%100%Female

16.23.920.179.9100Stranger
20.63.424.275.8100Friend/acquaintance
24.44.428.871.2100Other family member
20.93.524.675.4100Known non-intimate
28.44.833.466.6100Intimate
18.2%3.8%22.1%77.9%100%Male

20.9%3.3%25.3%74.7%100%Total
Minor Severe All*injuryTotalto the offender 

Victims with injuriesNoand relationship
Percent of victimizationsVictim’s gender



the offender as being on drugs and/or
alcohol at the time of the incident.
Approximately 1 in 5 injured victims
reported that the offender was an
intimate partner, and about 1 in 3
injured victims reported the offender
had committed a crime against them
previously.

Those victimized by a female offender
were just as likely to be injured as were
those victimized by a male offender
(both 25%) (table 9).  However victims
of violence by male offenders were
significantly more likely than victims of
female offenders to be severely injured
(3% versus 2%, respectively).  Overall,
the percent of victims injured as a
result of violent crime did not vary
substantially by the age or race of the
offender. 

When the offender was thought to
have been drinking alcohol or using
drugs, the victim was more likely to
report being injured and about 2.5
times as likely to report being severely
injured as victims of offenders not
perceived to be under the influence.

Persons who were victimized by a
spouse or current or former
boyfriend/girlfriend were more likely to
be injured than those victimized by an
ex-spouse or other family member;
those victimized by a friend or acquain-
tance or stranger were the least likely
to be injured.  Overall, victims reporting
the offender to have been a spouse
were 2.5 times more likely to be injured
than those reporting the offender to
have been a stranger (50% versus
20%, respectively).

Victims who reported that the offender
had committed a crime against them
previously were somewhat more likely
to be injured than those reporting that
the offender had committed a crime
against them for the first time (30%
versus 23%, respectively).

Over three-fourths of victims of
violence reported that there was one
offender.  Victims were slightly more 
at risk of a severe injury if there were
two or more offenders.
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eIncludes ex-boyfriends and ex-girlfriends.

dA group of offenders that included persons of two or more races.

cIncludes bruises, black eye, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, and 
undetermined injuries requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization.

bIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, loss
of consciousness, and undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization.

aIncludes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries.  See text box 
on page 3 and Glossary for a more detailed discussion. 

Note: Injury data were reported for 99.9% of violent victimizations for 1992 through 1998.  
Data were reported on gender of offender for 97.4%; on age of offender for 94.5%; on race 
of offender for 95.8%; on offender drug/alcohol use for 98.9%; on victim/offender relationship 
for 98.2%; and on whether this incident is the first crime against the victim for 97.7%.
*Fewer than 10 cases.

18.16.024.775.3100Do not know
25.82.930.169.9100No

%19.0%3.4%23.4%76.6%100Yes
First crime by offender against victim

16.33.420.179.9100Stranger

20.42.724.675.4100Friend/acquaintance
28.33.032.467.6100Other family members
21.42.825.674.4100Known non-intimate

42.26.151.548.5100Boyfriend/girlfriende
28.83.133.266.8100Ex-spouse
42.83.749.650.4100Spouse

%40.6%4.9%48.4%51.6%100Intimate partner
Relationship to victim

17.03.621.278.8100Do not know
22.11.825.374.7100No

%24.8%4.5%30.8%69.2%100Yes
Perceived alcohol and/or drug use

21.74.226.173.9100Mixed racesd
23.12.926.973.1100All other
19.44.524.975.1100All black

%21.3%2.7%25.2%74.8%100All white
Race

20.94.725.874.2100Mixed ages
19.52.823.876.2100All 30 or older
22.03.827.372.7100All between ages 21 to 29
21.23.526.074.0100All between ages 18 to 20
21.73.025.374.7100All between ages 15 to 17
22.91.224.375.7100All between ages 12 to 14

%24.8%*0.8%25.6%74.4%100All younger than 12 years old
Age

19.73.723.476.6100Both males and females
22.92.225.374.7100Female

%20.6%3.4%25.3%74.7%100Male
Gender

MinorcSeverebAllaNo injuryTotalOffender(s) characteristics

Percent of injured victims of 
violent crime

Table 9.  Percentage of victims injured, by offender characteristics, 1992-98

The sum of the detail may not total to 100% due
to rounding.

2,198,7207,718,510

Average annual
number of violent
victimizations

2121Minor
53Severe

2624Injured
7376Not injured

%100%100Total
2 or more1Severity of injury

Number of offenders



Characteristics of the incident

Most victimizations involving injury
occurred at night (6 p.m. to 6 a.m.)
rather than during the day, and a
higher percentage of injuries took place
while the victim was inside or near their
home compared to other locations
examined.  

Victimizations that took place at night
and those that happened while the
victims were at home or at the home of
a friend, relative, or neighbor were
more likely to result in injury than those

that took place during the day or in
other locations.

While about half of violent crimes
occurred during the day, nearly
two-thirds of violence resulting in
severe injury occurred at night (table
10).  

The highest proportion of injured
victims reported that they were at or
near their home when they were
injured (33%) compared to other
locations.  Approximately half of injured
victims reported that they were at their
home or within 1 mile of their home
when they were injured.

Most violence resulting in injury
occurred while the victim was engaged
in activities at home (28%) or in leisure
activities while away from home (29%).
Substantially fewer injuries occurred
while the victim was at work (9%) or
school (8%).
 
Most nonfatal violent crimes (66%) did
not involve a weapon.  However 58%
of severely injured victims reported the
offender(s) having a weapon, usually 
a knife or other sharp object � such as
a scissors, ice pick, or ax � or a blunt
object such as a rock or club (44%
altogether) rather than a firearm (14%).
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dIncludes knives, sharp or blunt objects, and unknown types of weapons.

bIncludes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries.  
See text box on page 3 and Glossary for a more detailed discussion.  
cIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, loss of
consciousness, and undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization.

aWhere appropriate, excludes cases for which information on variables was not available.  
*Fewer than 10 cases.

Note: Injury data were reported for 99.9% of violent victimizations for 1992 through 1998.  Data
were reported on time of incident for 98.7%; on location of incident for 100%; on distance from
victim’s home at time of incident for 99.4%; on activity at time of incident for 99.6%; and on
weapon type for 91.8%.

6.45.58.1Weapon presence unknown
44.021.216.4 Other type of weapond
13.75.910.0 Firearms
57.727.126.3Weapons present
35.967.465.6No weapon

%100%100%100Weapons

7.38.37.5Other
17.215.516.9Going to and away from home
35.728.623.4Leisure activities away from home
4.13.23.7Shopping/errands

23.628.321.8Activities at home
5.17.68.3School
6.98.618.4At work 

%100%100%100Victim's activity

3.23.23.8More than 50 miles
18.119.022.950 miles or less
22.622.724.95 miles or less
24.520.220.21 mile or less
31.635.028.2Inside or near home or lodging

%100%100%100Distance from victim's home

6.46.89.3Other
24.419.221.3Open area/public transportation
7.312.013.1School
8.57.17.7Parking lots/garages

10.69.112.9Commercial places
14.012.79.4Friend's/relatives/neighbors home
28.733.126.2At or near victim's home/lodging

%100%100%100Location of crime

*0.80.80.6Do not know time of night
21.816.812.2Midnight to 6 a.m.
41.037.534.66 p.m. to midnight
36.444.852.76 a.m. to 6 p.m.

%100%100%100Time of day
Severely injuredcInjured victimsbAll victimsCharacteristic of the victimizationa

Percent of victims of violence

Table 10.  Characteristics of violent victimizations, 
by type of injury, 1992-98

Firearms-related fatal and nonfatal
injuries
 
While NCVS data show that firearms
were involved in about 14% of the
violent victimizations that resulted in
severe nonfatal injuries, Vital Statis-
tics data show that most homicide
victims died from injuries caused by
firearms.  Data from the National
Center for Health Statistics, Vital
Statistics System, indicate that 72%
of the 148,625 homicide victims age
12 or older between 1992 and 1998
died from firearm-related injuries.

bIncludes knives, sharp or blunt objects, and
unspecified types of weapons.
cWeapon presence unknown. 

Note:  The sum of the detail may not total to
100% due to rounding.
aIncludes homicide victims.

5.26.48.1Unknownc
18.644.016.4Otherb
71.613.710.1Firearm
4.535.965.5None

100%100%100%Total
Homicide

Severe
injury

All violent
crimea

Type of
weapon

Percent of victims

63.655.247.3Night
36.444.852.7Day
100%100%100%Total

SevereAll 

Injured victims of
violent crimeAll victims

of violence

Time of
violent
incident



Victims who experienced violence
between midnight and 6 a.m. were
more likely than persons victimized at
other hours to sustain an injury (35%)
or to suffer a severe injury (6%) (table
11).  Among those victimized during
the day (6 a.m. to 6 p.m.), 22% were
injured, including 2% with severe
injuries.  Victimizations occurring
between midnight and 6 a.m. were
about 2.5 times as likely as victimiza-
tions occurring during the day to result
in severe injuries.

Victimizations that occurred at or near
the victim’s home or at the home of a
friend, relative, or neighbor were more
likely to result in injury (32% and 34%,
respectively) than victimizations that 
occurred elsewhere, including open
areas or public transportation (23%).

As the distance between the location of
the incident and the victim’s home
increased, the risk for injury tended to
decrease.  While 31% of those victim-
ized at home were physically injured,
21% of those victimized more than 50

miles from home were physically
injured.

Victims engaged in activities at home
or leisure activities away from home 
at the time of the victimization were
more likely to be injured (33% and
31%, respectively) than those victim-
ized while working (12%), shopping
(22%), going to and away from home
(23%), or attending school (23%). 

Victims of violent crime were less likely
to be injured when the offender had a
firearm (15%), compared to crimes by
unarmed offenders (26%) or by offend-
ers armed with weapons other than
firearms (33%).  Victims were more
likely to have severe injuries if a
firearm (5%) or other weapon (9%)
were present than if no weapon was
present (2%).

Survey methodology

This Special Report presents data on
nonlethal violence from the National
Crime Victimization Survey (NCVS).
The number of homicides are from the
National Center for Health Statistics,
compiled by the Office of Statistics and
Programming, National Center for
Injury Prevention and Control, Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention.
The number of people in the population
for these years was determined by data
from the Census Bureau.  

The NCVS collects data on nonfatal
crimes against persons age 12 or
older, reported and not reported to the
police, from a nationally representative
sample of households in the United
States.  The NCVS provides informa-
tion about victims (age, gender, race,
ethnicity, marital status, income, and
educational level), offenders (gender,
race, approximate age, and victim-
offender relationship), and characteris-
tics of victimizations (time and place 
of occurrence, use of weapons, and
nature of injury).

Standard error computations

Comparisons made in this Special
Report were tested to determine if 
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eIncludes knives, sharp or blunt objects, and unknown types of weapons.

dIncludes bruises, black eye, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped teeth, and 
undetermined injuries requiring less than 2 days of hospitalization.

cIncludes gunshot or knife wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, internal injuries, 
loss of consciousness, and undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more days of hospitalization.

bIncludes rape/sexual assault with unspecified types of injuries.  
See text box on page 3 and Glossary for a more detailed discussion.

aWhere appropriate, excludes cases for which information on variables was not available.

Note: Injury data were reported for 99.9% of violent victimizations for 1992 through 1998.  
Data were reported on time of incident for 98.7%; on location of incident for 100%; 
on distance from victim’s home at time of incident for 99.4%; on activity at time of 
incident of 99.6%; and on weapon type for 91.8%.

23.29.132.767.3100 Other type of weapone
9.74.614.985.1100 Firearms

18.17.426.074.0100Weapons present
%22.7%1.8%26.0%74.0%100No weapon

Weapons

23.03.328.171.9100Other
19.33.423.176.9100Going to and away from home
24.45.130.869.2100Leisure activities away from home
17.73.721.678.4100Shopping/errands
26.73.732.867.2100Activities at home
20.92.123.077.0100School

%10.2%1.3%11.7%88.3%100At work 
Victim's activity

17.22.821.178.9100More than 50 miles
17.42.721.079.010050 miles or less
19.23.123.077.01005 miles or less
20.74.125.374.71001 mile or less

%25.5%3.8%31.3%68.7%100Inside or near home or lodging
Distance from victim's home

15.22.318.481.6100Other
18.63.922.877.2100Open area/public transportation
21.11.923.077.0100School
19.33.723.376.7100Parking lots/garages
14.62.817.782.3100Commercial places
25.75.034.265.8100Friend's/relatives/neighbors home

%26.2%3.7%31.9%68.1%100At or near victim's home/lodging
Location of crime

23.04.634.066.0100Do not know time of night
26.26.134.965.1100Midnight to 6 a.m.
22.34.027.572.51006 p.m. to midnight

%18.6%2.3%21.5%78.5%1006 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Time of day

MinordSeverecAllbNo injuryTotalCharacteristic of the victimizationa
Victims with injuries

Percent of victims of violent crime

Table 11.  Percentage of victims injured, 
by characteristics of the violent victimizations, 1992-98



observed differences were statistically
significant.  Differences described as
higher, lower, or different passed a

hypothesis test at the .05 level of statis-
tical significance (95% confidence
level).  That is, the tested difference
was greater than twice the standard
error of that difference.  For compari-
sons which were statistically significant
at the 0.10 level (90% confidence
level), “somewhat,” “marginally,” or
“slightly” is used to note the nature of
the difference.

Caution is required when comparing
estimates not explicitly discussed in
this Special Report.  What may appear
to be large differences may not test as
statistically significant at the 95% or
even the 90% confidence level.  Signifi-
cance testing calculations were
conducted at BJS using statistical
programs developed specifically for the
NCVS by the Census Bureau.  These
programs consider the complex NCVS
sample design when calculating gener-
alized variance estimates.

Glossary

Aggravated assault — Attack or
attempted attack with a weapon, regard-
less of whether or not an injury occurred,
or attack without a weapon when severe
injury results.

Incident — A specific criminal act involving
one or more victims and offenders.  For
example, if two people are robbed at the
same time and place, this is classified as
two robbery victimizations but only one
robbery incident.

Minor injury — Includes bruises, black
eye, cuts, scratches, swelling, chipped
teeth, and undetermined injuries requiring
less than 2 days of hospitalization.

Rape — Forced sexual intercourse, includ-
ing psychological coercion or physical
force.  Forced sexual intercourse means
vaginal, anal, or oral penetration by the
offender(s).  This category also includes
incidents where the penetration is from a
foreign object such as a bottle.  Includes
attempted rapes, male and female victims,
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Overall patterns and analytical
considerations

Data from self-report surveys are
subject to nonsampling error.1   
Among the sources of nonsampling
error is misreporting by respondents,
both deliberate and unintentional.
This is particularly important for
estimates of sexual violence and
victimization by intimates.  NCVS
data presented in this report were
collected using redesigned question-
naires incorporating improvements
that address concerns about these
sources of nonsampling error.2

Some have suggested that the
subgroups of the population at great-
est risk for victimization and injury,
such as youth, minorities, and those
with lower household incomes, may
be less willing to participate in NCVS
interviews.  Refusal to participate
could result in an underestimate of
the victimization and injury rates for
these groups.3  However, overall
NCVS participation rates, 1992-98,
ranged from 93% to 96% of eligible
households and from 89% to 94% of
eligible individuals.

The Census Bureau adjusts the
weighting procedures for the National
Crime Victimization Survey to
account for nonresponse.

The data presented are limited to
patterns between pairs of variables;
however, many of the factors
examined are interrelated.  A multi-
variate analysis is necessary to
determine whether the patterns
observed are independent.

1Criminal Victimization in the United States,
1994.  Appendix II, Survey Methodology for a
Discussion of Nonsampling Error. BJS. May
1997, NCJ 162126.
2Violence Against Women: Estimates from
the Redesigned Survey.  BJS. November
1994, NCJ 149259.
3Cook, Philip J.  “The Case of the Missing
Victims: Gunshot Woundings in the National
Crime Survey.” Journal of Quantitative Crimi-
nology,  Vol. 1, pp. 91-102, 1985.

Generating confidence intervals

Below are the formulas for testing differences in percentages or rates of 
a single response variable with the same base.  This formula calculates the
standard error of the difference between two percentages derived from a
single response variable with the same base:

   var(px) = b(px)(1.0−px)
Y +

c((px)(px px −px))

Y

s (p1p2) =    where  var(p1) + var(p2) − ((2�)( var(p1) )( var(p2) )) � = −
p1p2

q1q2

and
px = percent or rate (expressed as a proportion in decimal form)  
q = 1 - px

Y = base from which rates were derived
b,c = generalized variance function parameters (1992-98 estimates: b = 5,107 and c = 1.620)

The following example illustrates the use of these formulas.  The proportion 
of violent victimizations resulting in severe injuries was 3.4% (p1), and the
proportion resulting in minor injuries was 20.8% (p2) out of an annual average
total of 10,201,080 violent crime victimizations.  Substituting the appropriate
values into the formula gives:

var(p1)=
5,107(0.034)(1.0−0.034)

10,201,080 + 1.620(0.034( 0.034 −0.034))
10,201,080

= 0.000019

var(p2)= = 0.001086
5,107(0.208)(1.0−0.208)

10,201,080 +
1.620(0.208( 0.208 −0.208))

10,201,080

Standard error of the difference =

= 0.01168 or 1.2%0.00000019 + 0.0001086 − 2(0.096144)(0.00436)(0.01042)

The confidence interval around the difference at one standard error is 
from -16.2% (-17.4%+1.2%) to -18.6% (-17.4%-1.2%).  The ratio of the differ-
ence (-0.174%) to its standard error (0.012) is (-.174/0.012) or -14.5.  Since
14.5 is greater than 2.0, the difference between these two percentages is
statistically significant at a confidence level exceeding 95%.



and both heterosexual and homosexual
rape.  Attempted rape includes verbal
threats of rape.  For the NCVS completed
rape is always considered to involve injury.
Attempted rape may or may not involve
injury.

Robbery — Completed or attempted theft,
directly from a person, of property or cash
by force or threat of force, with or without a
weapon, and with or without injury.

Severe injury — Includes gunshot or knife
wounds, broken bones, loss of teeth, inter-
nal injuries, loss of consciousness, or
undetermined injuries requiring 2 or more
days of hospitalization.

Sexual assault — A wide range of victimi-
zations, separate from rape or attempted
rape.  These crimes include attacks or
attempted attacks generally involving
unwanted sexual contact between victim
and offender.  Sexual assaults may or may
not involve force and include such things
as grabbing or fondling.  Sexual assault
includes verbal threats and may or may 
not involve injury. 

Simple assault — Attack without a
weapon resulting in no injury, minor injury
(such as bruises, black eyes, cuts,
scratches, or swelling) or in undetermined
injury requiring less than 2 days of hospi-
talization.  Includes verbal threats and
attempted assault without a weapon.

Victimization — A crime as it affects one
individual person.  The number of victimi-
zations is equal to the number of victims
involved.  The number of victimizations
may be greater than the number of
incidents because more than one person
may be victimized during an incident.  

Victimization rate — A measure of the
occurrence of victimizations among a
specified population group.  This rate is
based on the number of victimizations per
1,000 residents age 12 or older.  

Violence, crimes of — Rape, sexual
assault, personal robbery, or assault as
measured by the NCVS.  This category
includes both attempted and completed
crimes.  Homicide data are from the Na-
tional Center for Health Statistics, Centers
for Disease Control and Prevention.
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